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Date: June 26, 1864
Description: Lt. John Sheahan advice to father on buying house

           Before Petersburg Va

                             June 26th 64
Henry tells me he has written
every four days since in the
field.

          My Dear Father
                     I wrote you this 
morning but I forgot to tell
you that I must know
how much bounty is due
me and on what condition.
I think you told me it
was to be paid at the end 
of a year. I was counted
for Dennysville so the
Adjt Genl says and I will
send you the order for 
it when I know how much
it was Henry and Ned both
say buy the house and
do it now, not pay



100 a year for the house
and $200 interest but pay
every cent you now have
for the house.  I am
sorry you are so simple
as to even mention this
matter to Lincoln why are 
you not more independent?
if you only knew how
made it makes me you
would not so it again I
am certain those you trust
so much are not your
true friends see how hard
they worked against me
and then see when in
spite of them I got a
position how mad they
were do you forget these
things?  could Ben Lincoln
‘by shaking hands with me
make me forget that
letter I was to carry



to Talbot could Dan
Hob art make me believe
he was my friend by helping
to get my commission did’nt
he get $50 out of it and
did he not think you
would always be under great
obligations to him when there
was any voting to do?  cant
you see these things?
If you would only open
your eyes you might
       Always when I think
of him I say within
myself I should act as
tho I had no friends but
my own folks this is the 
best way. buy the house
not because it is cheap
but because there is not
a man in Dennysville who
needs a home more that
you do. No person ever



felt the need of a home
more than I have how
many times I have wanted
to invite friends to see me
but could not do so while
I lived in that box on the hill
and when I come home 
what shall I do.  I shall
make many acquaintances in
the army should they ever come
to Dennysville they would come
to see me.  how would you
feel to have them come to
that old “dug out” you would
not like it and I could not
bear it when I know we can
have a good comfortable home
as any one need wish if we
only buy now and not put
it off one day or hour this
can be done and I leave it
to you hoping I may not have
the trouble of making a bargain
by letter.  it shall be your
home no matter how much 
we help to pay for it
                        J P Sheahan


